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We have marked the last week of the half term by holding year group celebration assemblies this week. 
As well as an opportunity to celebrate our students achievements, we have also rewarded attendance, 
positive attitude and students who have been demonstrating our CIRCLE values over the last 6 weeks. 
These assemblies are always really uplifting and positive and as well as being enjoyed by the students, 
our staff relish these opportunities to come together and reward students too.  
 

A selected group of our Year 11 students visited Oxford University on Wednesday, for a taste of life at 
one of the UK’s top universities. The group spent the day at St Hilda’s College where they met staff and 
students, and experienced degree level teaching before heading off for a tour of the city’s sights. 
As part of our Work Ready Agenda, we’re working hard behind the scenes to develop strong              
relationships with universities and blue chip employers ahead of the opening of our Sixth Form in           
September 2023, to ensure that we are providing our Year 12 and 13 students with the best possible 
opportunities for their futures. 
 

We held our main Sixth Form Open Evening on Wednesday and were so delighted by not only the           
numbers of visitors who attended, both our own HVS families but also students and their families who 
currently attend other schools who are considering joining us in September in Year 12. We were so 
pleased to share the most recent developments of our plans, as well as talking in detail about our            
curriculum offer led by our subject leads who set up stalls ‘fair’ style in Worton Hall. Feedback from 
students, their families and external visitors was excellent and to quote one parent “I am very impressed 
with how professional everything has been done tonight and the curriculum offer seems quite broad 
which is what we were concerned before coming to the Open Evening.’ We are now looking forward to 
Open Mornings for the Sixth Form that will be held on Tuesday 8th October between 11am and 1pm 
and Thursday 17th November between 9am and 11am.  
 

In PTA news, the recent Quiz Night was a resounding success - thank you to all staff, parents, ex pupils 
and PTA members who joined us. Congratulations to Quizzers Sisters who were the eventual victors and 
their prize was a wonderful bag of goodies! Attention now turns to the next PTA event which will be the 
inaugural Christmas Twilight Market on Tuesday 6th December from 4pm - 7pm. More details can be 
found on the PTA page of the school website here.  
 

The team at Adult and Family Learning have shared with us links to their free parent courses running in 
November. These excellent courses that cover wide-ranging topics such as How to Help your Teenager 
Manage Anxiety and courses for families for whom English is an additional language. Click here for more 
information and to sign up. 
 

We are delighted to let you know that our next whole school production is Shrek, and show nights will 
be on 29th November, 30th November and 1st December. Rehearsals are already underway for what 
promises to be a really fun show! Tickets for the show have been made available initially to the family of 
cast member and will be going on general release via Parent Pay on 7th November so please do keep a 
look out for them if you hope to attend. 
 

Finally, today we say goodbye to Mr Povey, Mr Peppitt and Mrs Mcdonald and we wish them well for 
their futures. 
 

With best wishes for a relaxing half term break.  
Mrs Davies 

 

Year 7 students building their own castles in History following research on castle designs through time, our building lit up for our Sixth Form Open Evening 

on Wednesday and the winning team ‘The Quizzers Sisters’ at the PTA Quiz Night 

Dates for your Diary      
Autumn Term 2022 

24/10/22 - 28/10/22 Half Term 

02/11/22 - 04/11/22 Y7 Residential Trip 

08/11/22 11am Sixth Form Open Morning 

16/11/22 Y10 Parents’ Evening 

17/11/22 9am Sixth Form Open Morning 

29/11/22 -  01/12/22 School Production 

01/12/22 PTA Christmas Fayre 

09/12/22 End of Term. 1.00pm 

Spring Term 2023 

03/01/23 Start of Term 

18/01/23 Y11 Parents’ Evening 

25/01/23 Y8 Preferences Evening 

26/01/23 Y8 GCSE Subject Taster Day 

08/02/23 Y8 Parents’ Evening 

10/02/23 INSET Day (Staff Only) 

13/02/23 - 17/02/23 Half Term 

01/03/23 Year 9 Parents’ Evening 

https://www.hoevalleyschool.org/pta/
https://adultlearning.surreycc.gov.uk/Page/ProspectusList?search_DESCRIPTION_operator=Contains&search_DESCRIPTION_type=String&search_DESCRIPTION_value=family


  SPORTS NEWS          
On Thursday 13th October our Year 10 girls entered their first ever Surrey Netball Tournament, held at Hinchley Wood Sports Ground. The girls faced the 

top 16 schools in Surrey and performed with confidence. They received many compliments from umpires and coaches on their game play, their resilience in 

defence and fitness throughout the tournament. They represented Hoe Valley School wonderfully and I, personally, feel very lucky to coach such a talented 

group of girls. I am looking forward to seeing them grow as a team over the next few months.   

PE lessons this week were the inter-house competitions with each tutor group competing in football and netball games. They were split into teams, and 

showed fantastic team work, communication and resilience. It was fabulous to see students cheering on their peers during the competitions. As you will see 

from the updated Leaderboard below, Nightingale out currently out in the lead!  

Our Year 9 Netball team travelled to Salesian this week. The girls played really well as a team despite missing a few key players. They started off strong in the 

first quarter and battled it out, but Salesian were strong in attack. We managed to score in the last quarter but unfortunately lost overall. The girls played 

and worked hard as a team and Player of the match was awarded to Abi E.  

On Thursday, our Year 9 boys football team travelled to nearby SJB, where sadly they suffered defeat to a strong SJB side. The first half saw some excellent 

saves from Charlie M and some tireless work up front from Max L. The score at half time was 3-0 to SJB. The second half saw SJB dominate but a fantastic 

solo goal from Ethan B gave HVS a deserved consolidation. Well done to the team on their resilience and sportsmanship.  

 

Follow us on Twitter for all the latest school news and photos @HoeValleySchool @ 

Year 10 Girls at the Surrey Netball Tournament and our Year 9 boys playing against SJB on Thursday. 


